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Ee ;Ivrw of Keratoconus and Comeal Topography In Young 
a : P.Y Santiagol.2~ M. Assoulinel. F. Ducoussau2. S. 
Bazin2, J.C. Ballion2, A. Meuaouil, and Y. Pouliquenl- 1Hopital 
Hotel-Dieu de Paris, 2Hopital Rob Pique Bordeaux 
u To determine the prevalence of keratoconus (KC) in a 
“normal” population and to provide statistical reference values for 
-al topography numerical detiptcrs. 
&t.&& All 670 subjects, age 18 to 25 y., from a single class were 
examined during the military duty incorporation pmcess in the French 
Armed Forces. Objective and mamfest refraction were determined 
with an autorefractometer and come.al topogra hy was assessed using 
a TMS-1 system. Data were analysed using 1 s descriptors of cornea1 
powers distribution from the new TMS-1 statistical software and an 
artificial intelligence based keratoconus prediction index (KC%, 
version 1.5). 
w 19 eyes (from 18 subjects11 in 1340 had power distribution 
and KC% index compatible with the diagnosis of keratoconus. 
Qualitative analysis of coded maps authentified true KC in 6 eyes 
(iicludiig a bilateral case), all with KC% greater than 30%, and KC 
suspect in 12 additional eyes (KC% 10 to 2G?@. Mean &SD) values 
of main numerical descriptas for nolmal m were: 
DSI-1.93i1.51 i SDP=0.83f0.34 I OS1=0.89t1.23 1 CSI=O.25iOo.34 
&n&&n The prevalence of true keratoconus in this “normal” 
population ias 0,75%, while 0,90% of subjects were identified as 
having a “keratoconus-suspect” condition. 
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SYNTHESIS OF t-PA, PAI, TGF-PI IN KERATOCONUS CELLS. 
J.BUREAU, M. REBER, Y. POULlQUEN and G. LORANS 
lnserm U 86, H8tel-Dieu, 1 Place du Pawis Notre-Dame, 75181 Paris c&x 04 
Purpose : We have observed that the keratoconus (Kc) cells prodilced high 
amounts of pm&glandin E2 (PGE2) and this character is conserved up to the 30 
generations in culture. Our present -work try to find out the reason of the 
cyclooxygenwe abnormal activity. We have quantified the tissular plasminogen 
activator (t-PA) and its inhibitor (P.4Il), the synthesis of TGF-!31 in cultured Kc 
and normal cornea (NC) cells. 
Methods : t-PA, PAI, TGF+l were investigated by EL4 method - ELISA on 
culture Kc and NC fibroblasts. 
ResulrS : Synthesis of PGE2 is 10 times higher in Kc cells (0.94 ng /IO6 cells/5 
hours) than in NC cells (0.09 ng/ 106 cells/ Shows). For t-PA and PA1 amounts, 
there is no significant difference. These results does not mean that the t-PA and 
PAl activities are the same in the two cell lines. These experiments are being 
carried out. The TGF-PI production has also been studied. The concentrations 
found in Kc cells is 35% less than in NC cells. 
Conclusion : We tried to clarify the pathogenesis of keratoconus. 
The abnormalities, observed up to the 30 generations in cell culture, are genetical. 
t-PA, PAI, TGF-PI may be involve in the cyclooxygenase regulation. 
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CLONING OF CYCLIN H FROM HUMAN CORNEAL KERATOCYTES. 
ASSOCIATION WlTH ITS CATALYTIC PARTNER MO15 TO FORM 
THE CDK-ACTIVATING KINASE CAK. 
DARBON J.M.. PENARY M., CASAGRANDE F.. MALECAZE F., 
MANENTI S.. &d CHAP H. 
INSERM U326, CHUPurpan,31059 Toulouse (France) 
w. Progression of eukaryotic cells along the cell cycle is contmlled by 
cyclic-dependent protein kinases (cdks) whose activation is dependent on 
phosphorylation of a conserved threonine (T161 in cdkl). The &-activating 
kinase CAK responsible for this phosphorylation contains at least two 
components : a cdk-related catalytic subunit MO15 and a regulatory subunit 
cyclin H. A third protein has been shown associated to MOlS/cyclin H but its 
function is not clear. We have previously cloned the cDNA encoding human 
M015. Methods. We reoort now the RT-PCR cloning of cvclin H from 
human comeal keratocy&. The association of MO15 ana cyciin H proteins 
(obtained bv transctiotiotiaanslation from the corresoondina cDNA) was 
studied by -incubatidn of the two reticulocyte ly.&es $d subs&wit 
immunoprecipitation with a specific MO15 antibody. &wl& MO15 did not 
associate. cycliu H unless a kemtocyte cell extract was incubated with both 
proteins. lltat could indicate that phosphorylation of MO15 by sn upstream 
kinase and/or the presence of the third partner is a prerequisite for the binding 
of cyclin H to M015. Indeed, after SDS washing of the immunopmcipitates 
containing MO15 and cyclht H (only MO15 remained bound to immobilized 
antibodies), further addition of cyclin H led only to a partial reassociation to 
M015. However, we show that MO15 is really phosphotylated during 
incubation with cyclic H in the presence of the keratcc~ cell extract. To 
ascertain the implication of this phosphorylation in the binding of cyclin H to 
M015, we obtained different MO15 mutants by single strand-directed 
mutagenesis. We demonstrate that the. S164A as well as the T170A non- 
phosphorylatable MO15 mutants failed to associate cyclin H while the kinase 
defective K41R and the NLS (NGBR substituted for KRKR at the carboxy- 
terminal end) mutants did as efticiemly as the wild-type M015. We report that 
the MOl5/cyclin H complex was able to phosphorylate recombinant GST- 
cdk2. Conclusions. These results indicate that assdation of cyclln H to 
MO15 requires wine and threonine phosphorylation of MO15 although the 
CAK complex formation might require the third partner to be optimal. 
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